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S1I0WIXG THEIR HAND.

Railroad Operators Play a Trump
Card and Upset One Scheme.

THEY CLAIM SOLID RANKS SOW.

The Printers' Strike Begins to Show Signs
of a Severe Strng-gle-

J1ISCEI.LAXE0XS INDUSTRIAL NEWS

Yesterday was an eventful day in the
Bijncr strike. Several additional mines
came out. and President Costcllo said last
niglittliat tliore would not be four mines
working; next week. Tlie operators show
iis'it, however, and iiis.it that the agree-
ment of 3Iay 2 mu-- t be enforced. The
miners are jubilant over the fact that the
rh-c- r operator are in a position for once to
help them win the strike. It i. said there is
coal amounting to nearly 20,000,000 lying in
barges along the Mouongahela river ready
to be shipped South a soon as a rise in the
river come. If a demand comes for the
coal here they would naturally dump the
whole of the" 20.000,000 on the Pittsburg
market in prefcrance to waiting for the rise.
This would mean a big loss to the railroad
operators, and the miners think would have
ranch to do with forcing their demands for
JHore pay.

Bin siKETivo or orr.R.vrOKS.
The operators held one of the largest

Meetings they ci er had esterday afternoon
at the office of the Pittsburg Coal Exchange
In the Standard building, 'Wood street.
Over .TO operators were present, represent-
ing about all the mine!, involved in the
present strike. The committee w hieh met
the miners on "Wednesday reported the lt

of the conference and the demands of
the miner. They also snbmitted a copy of
the agreement entered into on May 2, which
was published in Tin: Dispatch a few
days aso.

it was reported that Henry Floersheim,
of rinleyvillc, had granted the advance ot
IS cents and that his men were working.
He iras asked if this was true, to which lie
replied in the affirmative The operators
immediately set about to do some mission-
ary work with Mr. Floersheim in order to
convert him hack to the, otherwise un-
broken, ranks of the operators. It seemed
like a fruitless task tor a time, for the

from Finleyville evidently had a
grievance against some of the other oper-
ators. Some time ago he secured some
valuable contracts in Bellairc and
other Ohio towns and he ' alleges
tliat an attempt was made to
rut him down 14 cents a
ton on the business. He had granted the'
present demands to his men, because lie
considered that if the operators could afford
to cut him li cents, thev could allord to
give the men 13 and still be ahead.

RECONSIDERED HIS ACTION".

Mr. Floersheim was finally induced to re-
consider his action in granting the advance
Hjwn the promise of the other operators
tliat they would that his contracts are
fllled bv the men who are still at work. He
agreed to withdraw the advance temporarily,
providing they would proe to him
that his contracts will be filled.
This was agreed to. and a committee
appointed to confer with Mr. Floersheim
to-da- y with a view to proving, to him their
ability to fill his contracts. After the
meeting adjourned President Dempster and
Secretary "Hall gave out the following
statement as their side of the present con-

troversy, which has cot as yet been fully
statcd:

Tills agreement of May 2 lat was to rematn
in Torre until May I. lSiri at 79 cents per ton
forcoal crecllel" ocr a IK mesh, and that
the mincr could not nullity that agreement
nttlicr option. It was made in ood faith
and without resci ration on the part of tlie
miners and their ofllcers, who had been
tlelepntcd by the miners" convention held in
Iliisotx that day to make such agreement.

as to the nr. vi woinc scale.
The miners candidly admitted that it had

been made in good laith and should be main-
tained, but claimed the right to violate it.
Tor the reason that one or two operators had
not paid the dead work scale during the
year. The operators showed by past hUtory
that the "dead w oi k scale" was not a part of
the acrceracnt, determining the price paid
per, ton for minins. and that there had been
a method rirc-riiu- tor the iedreof all
jjrievnnce, in the MilnnNsion for decision
ofdifferenee-- . to an arliitration committee
composed oi miners and operators in equal
number. Which was also admitted by the
miners.

The further assertion was made by the
miner that the operators had not acted in
pood faith relative to the appointment of
their part o! :i committee of aibitrntion to
be constituted to sett'ewhat piopoition of
the advance in the priees received for Pitts-biii"- ?

coal, over ot bet s. if any, w as equitabl v
due to the miners, specified m the agree-
ment, claiming that the operators tailed to
jtive satisfaction relative thereto, when
called on by the local ofllcers, of the miners
organization, to do so. The operators pro-
duced and read minute from a meeting
that had lieen held June lis, at v hieh persons
were appointed for that purpose: and
further produced the minutes of a meeting,
of said arbitration committee of June 22. at
which the mineis and operators were repre-
sented, by their lespective appointees.

so r.HQrr.sTs sivci july.
It was shown by said minutes that tile

meeting adjourned to enable the miners
thereof to consult their constituency at a
convention to be held by them in Jnly, after
which time no lequest had ever been rnado
to cither the Chairman, Secictary or any
member of the Operators Committee for a
meeting of said Arbitration Committee.

In i lew of the facts thciefore, the oper-
ators at that conference held that they had
acted in good faith, and had been, and were
now rcsiiv and willing, to conform to the
termsof the agieeinent, consequently any
attempt on the part of tho miner to annul
tlicagiccment was a gio violation of that
honor and principle that makes a man's
word or promise as good and hinding a his
bond." The operators called attention to
the tact that if the miners held this lightly
their obligations oluntartly entered into on
"slay 2, ISM. suiely they could not expect
much confidence to bo placed in their
promise at any future time. :.nd that Mich
action was pnicticallv a disruption of the
relations that had existed between the em-
ployers and employed dunng the past live

liad been beneficial in its
operations to both, and that because by the
keen eye of some ambitious minds scanning,
the horizon with a view to future prclev-men- t

iu the leadership of the mas, thought
he detected in tlie business an opportune
hour to assert the ri;. lit that "might makes."

That was not a sufficient excuse for the
course they w ere pursuing. Alter a lull dis-
cussion of the case, in all its phase, there
was but one opinion expressed as to tho
conduct of the inincis in their action, and
that the mineis had, without the shadow of
reason oi right, violated the agreement
made last Ma v.

Tho operators firmly maintained their
position, and held the miners to the fiillill-tara- t

fit all the terms, as they, the operators,
ore ready to do, and abide by all the decis-
ions rendered by the proper arbitration
committee operating under ana by virtue
ol it provisions.

r'SJSUIENT COSTELLO'S OPINIO..
President Costcllo was shown the state-

ment. He read it and then said: "Oh, that
loe not prove anything. "We have aff-

idavits showing that" certain operators did
violate the agreement. They had better
not commence to call us to account on the
question of honor. F. L. liobbins dis-ianr-

11 of his men tor no other reason
than they a'tonded a convention of miners,
and when 1 visiied llim I could get no satis-iacti-

from him. If he had wanted to live
up to the agreement, lie would have those
ffli-- a working for him ."

Mr. Costcllo leit last night for Columbus
t attend the meeting of the General Execu-
tive Hoard Tlie President of each
district in tlie four S ates has been called
to Columbu, and it i believed the eight-ho- ur

fight will be ordered This
action was exclusively predicted in Thurs-
day Morning's Dispatch.

f.lasshlowcrs Going Xortlu
Ten glassblowers left yesterday for New

Glasgow, 2? ova Scotia, to work in a factory
there. Such craftsmen are reported as
being very scarce across the border. From
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all accounts there is no glist of glassblo wers
in this disttict, no idle men reporting at the
various headquarters.

THEIE FIGHTIHG CLOTHES ON.

Tlie Printers' Strike Is lleginnlnj to Get
Interesting.

The printers arc donning their fighting
clothes Yesterday morning 24 men came
from Philadelphia and were taken in tow
by Percy Smith, who breakfasted them at
Deshon's Hotel. They were taken from
there to the association's headquarters,
wliercthey were distributed among the em-

ployers according to their needs During
tlie day Stevenson & Foster joined the as-

sociation and thev were given quite a num-
ber of t he men. They had secured some from
Cincinnati, Detroit and other points, but
needed more. There are 33 firms now in
the association. The foreman at Murdock,
Kerr & Co.' returned to work yesterday.
Mers, Shinkle & Co. reported "that they
would not need any of the non-unio- n print-
ers, as most of their old hands had returned.

Percy Smith said last night: "The strike
is broken. Every employing printer had
enough men on hands y to cet his work
out, 'and we will have a hundred
men come in from the "West. I believe 21
firms have signed the scale, but they are
mostly small ones McMillan is the largest
employer among them."

Several members of No. 7 were seen last
night and they laughed at the idea of tlie
employers claiming that the men brought
from Philadelphia are non-unio- n men. One
of them swid: "AH but three of that num
ber have c rds. Thev are traveling print-
ers and tliey are not job printers at that.
They succeeded nicely in drawing tlie wool
over the eve of tfie employers It cost
them about $.100 to bring the men here, but
I'll bet they don't work

SUCCESS WITH NICKEL ALLOY.

The Homestead "Works Turning Ont Somo
Mammoth Ingots.

Last night there was cast in the open-hear- th

department of Carnegie, Phipps &
Co.'s Homestead steel works a nickel steel
insot weighing over '2o tons. It took the
entire contents of one open-hear- th melting
furnace to make the cast Tlie ingot when
stripped was found to be a perfect cast and
absolutely without a flaw. It will be re-

heated and then rolled into a single armor
plate for the United States monitor Mon-
terey, now in course of construction. This
is the largest of the nickel steel ingots
vet made in any steel mill in the country.
Tlie other introts cast for armor plate by the
Carncgics weigh from G to 20 tons. In a few
days the Carnegies will cast a nickel-ste-

ingot weighing CO tons. It is also destined
for tlie lTnited States monitor Monterev.
and when finished will be 13 inches in thick-
ness.

Tlie great armor plant of the Carncgics is
now almost complete, and the firm is meet-
ing with success in its new undertaking.
One of the naval inspectors at the Home
stead Steel "Works informed a Dispatch
reporter yesterday that the Carnecies are
meeting with far "better success in their ex-
periments with the nickel alloy than the
I.a Creuot works in France. This success
is most marvelous when it is remembered
that where rises the monstrous steel-girde- d

buildings that cover more than 5500,000
worth of machinery, was but ten months
ago a cabbace garden w here the succulent
weed was cultivated to nourish the paupers
of the Citv Poor Farm.

K0T SETTLED, BY ANY MEANS.

Trouble Ahead 0er a l'ortion of tho
iViudow Glass Scale.

Tlie following significant telegram was re-

ceived from Mimcic, Ind., late last night:
The w indow glass w orkers of the country

did not go to woik yesterday as was d,

and the picvailin triko was not
settled as was supposed. After the meeting
of the committees lepresenting tho manu-f- a

eturers and w orkers at Pittsburg, at which
the schedule of last year was adopted and
all difficulty settled, the manufacturers held
another meetins at Columbus, O., and de-
cided not to pay the two snappinc boys in
each factoiy as before The workers now
flatly refuse to work until the manufactur-
ers abide bv the agreement of tho Pittsburg
meeting. The point interfering is a small
one, but will likely prevent tho making of
window glass in this country for several
ilas, and many thousand men in idleness
four months past w ill continue so.

"William Locfiler was spoken to yester-
day, and without knowing anything about
the aboe, said: "There have been but
three or four factories resumed operations
and I presume all will not get started much
before the 12th or 15th of the present month.
I anticipate no trouble. Stocks are down
low and I look lor a brisk business in our
line this winter."

Longest Steel Sliating in tho "World.

In the machine shop attached to tlie
armor plate department of the Homestead 1

Steel "Works, where are mads the great
steel bolts to fasten the plates to the vessels,
there occurred a most unusual thing yester-
day. A bolt was being turned on one of
the lathes, and the workman operating it
turned off a shaving 2Go feet long. This is
without doubt tlie longest shaving turned
on a lathe in the world, and speaks volumes
for the quality of steel made in Homestead.
Some years aco, at the "Woolwich Arsenal,
Knglaiid, a shaving was turned ofTa gun
measuring 171 icct, and is exhibited there
as a great curiosity.

The Homestead" shaving will be made
into a Turk's head, and placed iu the curio
department of the works.

Industrial Xotes.
Tiik nochester Tumbler Company is build-

ing a big warehouse.
The new Central Trades Council will meet

tins evening and receive quite a number of
new delegates.

Woiin has been received that the chimney
house of Gcorgo A. Macbeth 4, Co., at l"li- -

ood, Ind., is in operation.
Tiio-ua- s Wigutwax & Co., limited, have

resumed work at one of their bottle honses.
The other house is abandoned, the propcrtv
passing out of their hands.

TWO DEDICATIONS

One in the I!ast 1'nd and tho Other on Sit
"Washington.

The new Shady Avenue Baptist Church
will be dedicated There will
be services in the morning, afternoon and
evening. The evening service will be con-

ducted by the regular pastor, Itev. Stanton.
After the services the first baptismal ser-
vice in the new edifice will be conductcd.
It is a magnificent building and a credit to
that portion of the city.

Tlie dedicatory services of the Mt.
"Washington Presbyterian Church will take
place the exercises continuing
the entire day. Dr. M. B. Kiddle, of tlie
"Western Theological Seminary, will preach
in the morning. In the afternoon a num-
ber of pro i incnt clergymen will speak,
an in the evening the dedication will oc-

cur. Dr. Jcffers will preach the sermon,
Kev. E. S. Farrand will offer the prayer
and a hymn composed by S. Ij. Cutbbert
will be sung.

The church i one of the handsomest in
tho city. It is situated on Grandview ave-
nue, and the cost of its construction is ?15,-00- 0.

The dimensions are CO feet deep by
(m feet wide, with a seating capacity of oOO.

A pastor's study and ladies' room are in-

cluded in the building, and arc tastefully
furnished, as is also the Sunday school
room. This room will accommodate about
COO pupils. The Building Committee con-
sists of "William Boehmer, J. B. Losli and
J. A. Benton.

Parisian Gowns and "Wraps.
The representative of the celebrated

Bloom, 2T Fifth avenue, Kew York, will
be at the Hotel Anderson next week, com-
mencing Monday, October o, with an ex-
quisite collection of Parisian gowns, cloaks,
wraps, etc The ladies of Pittsburg and
Allegheny are invited to inspect the novel-
ties which will be displayed."
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TO THE CITY.

Outsiders Flocking to Pittsburg to
Attend the Big Exposition.

EXCURSIONS FROM EVERY SIDE.

.Another Popular People's Day, With Only
Two 3Iore to Follow It.

SOME OP TI1E PROMINENT EXHIBITORS

The excursion season for the Exposition
seems to have set in now with greater
strength than ever. There were a number
in yesteulay, and there will be five
The streets are full of strangers, and all of
them are here to attend the Exposition.

Yesterday was "Classical" day. The
music by the orchestra was of the sort that
is appreciated by cultured musicians, and if
it was not enjoyed then it did not s,liow in
the faces of the vast audience. Among
those who were particularly delighted with
the entertainment, yesterday, weie the
children from tlie Episcopal Orphans'
Home, who attended by special invitation
of the manager. He would like to see the
inmates of all children's homes and charita-
ble institutions, and he says the Exposition
is open to them freely on any day except
Saturday.

This is to be "People's" day. That is to
say. the music will be of the p'opular order,
and the entertainment will be such as will
catch the people in every wav. There will
be only two Saturdays after this one.

Keep It Up In This Style.
They arc "hustling" things in the live-

liest manner at the "Palace of Music," 77
Fifth avenue, the friends and patrons of
this house having determined to make them
"keep it up in this style" the rest of the
season. But if Mellor & Hoene will per-
sist in having the splendid class of musical
instruments which they now carry, they
must expect to work hard all the time to
supply their customers' demands. There is
no use attempting to deny the fact that
these Hardraan and Krakauer pianos please
the people; there is a something about
them which suits the car to a nicety,
and even people who do not know any-
thing about pianos admire the handsome
finish and beauty of the woods employed in
the cases, so that on all sides they give satis-
faction. Musically considered, their fine
action, resonant tones, aurability and
strength commend them to the musicians
who want first-cla- instruments that will
stand the wear and tear of real hard work.
The idea of their own Exposition as carried
on by Mellor & Hoene this year has proved
a tremendous success, and" pianos, organs
and aeolians are being disposed of by the
wholesale. They cannot be beaten on prices
or on terms of payment, and they treat you
so well at the "Palace of Music" that you
only feel regret that you do not need a
piano, so that the cfiect upon those who
think of purchasing may readily be
imagined. Buy jour instruments there;
please yourselves and your friends.

Tlie Keystone Picklingand Preserve "Works.
Much interest has centered about the pre-

serve and pickle display of the II. J. Hein:
Co. in south gallery. It seems to be the
bounden duty of matrons and maidens at-

tended by their husbands or lovers to sample
these delicious wares. It is a matter of par-
ticular enjoyment, indeed, of instruction, to
watch the process of bottling; only skilled
hauds could make these different articles as-

sume so easily their rightful positions in the
jars: unaccustomed people would after a
fashion arrange one jar while the Heinz as-

sistants would bottle and seal up a dozen.
The condiments, sauces, pickles, preserves
and fruit butters which bear this now fam-
ous brand are known throughout America
and Europe, and the H. J. Heinz Co. has
won a number of valuable medals from vari-
ous Expositions held in all lauds, notably
the gold medal of the last great affair at
Paris.

Taylor & DeanN Iron and "Wire Works,
201-3-- 3 Market St.

The specimens of iron fencing shown at
this stand include not only practical, sub-
stantial examples, but they are decidedly
ornamental. Iu all their iron and wire
work they are always designing new pat-
terns, keeping abreast of the times iu these
manufactures for which they are noted.
Specialties of this house are the fire es-

capes, staircases, bank and jail work, and
every other line which requires these iron
commodities of undeniable worth.

The Dabbg Collection.
The crowds have increased at the Exposi-

tion and in consequence one has small
chance of getting near this display in art
gallery, all visitors being determined to
sec and learn for themselves about the

or mat and sepia processes. The
most delightful compliments arc paid the
work of this eminent artist, who has been
foremost in advancing this branch of art in
this section.

Pop Goes the Popcorn
As you pass the great wire poppers at the
different stands, and in a trice it is sweet-
ened, prepared, compressed into balls and
folded in the attractive pink wrappers
which catch the eyes of the beholders, while
the appetizing odor which fills the air calls
eloquently for purchasers.

A WELL-CHOSE- N PE0GHAMME

Prepared for the Seventietn Trco Organ Re-

cital in Allegheny.
The seventieth free organ recital of the

Carnegie Hall series will be given this aft-

ernoon. City Organist H. P. Ecker will be
assisted by Miss Minnie Marshall, soprano,
and Carl Maeder, violinist. The programme
is a well chosen one. It is as follows:
L rotpourri From "Falka"... .Chassaigno

S Adagio From Sonata op. IS. .Kozelnck
"" I Allegro Kalkbrenner

5 A-- Nocturne Fi-a- Reis6. lolinsolo J c gonat,, Tattini
3Ir. di 1 Maeder.

i. Gavotte From "Jlargitta"
Mcyer-Hclmon- d

5. Song "feing, Sweet Iiird" Gantz
Miss Minnie Marshall.

C. Overture Alcantra Eichbcrg
- t (a) Andante Mcrkel" ) (b) Swiss Maiden's Prayer Illessner
8. Violin solo Fantasia Leonard

Mr. Carl Maedor.
o J (a) I.oin du bal Gillet

J (b) Intioduetion "11 Passione".IIavdn
in )a) Spring Song Mendelssohn" (b) "H altz Morganblaetter Strauss
11. Song "Golden Lane.' Wclliiigs

Miss Minnie Marshall.
12. March lUtisto

THE BETTJBN OF THE BUSH.

Among Her Fassengers Aro the Alaskan
ISniindary Survey Party.

Sax Francisco, Oct. 2. The United
States revenue cutter Richard Rush arrived
here from Bering Sea this morning. The
Rush left Ounalaska September 22. Among
those w honi the cutter brought down were
Special Agent J. Stanley Brown, from the
Seal Island; Dr. Sheldon, Government
Agent for Education in Alaska, and the
McGrath party, who have been two years
in. upper Alaska, about Fcrt Yukon sur-
veying the United States boundary line.

Sealing schooners had been seen in the
Bering Sea for some time before the Rush
left. Many had been warned during the
season, but only one, the British schooner
E. B. Marvin, was seized by the Rush.

has a good word for I)r.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Its fame is world
wide. 25 cts.

Promptly at 7:30 This Morning
"We start our great Saturday special sale of
clothing men's suits, boys' suits and pan-
taloons at big bargain prices. Call to-d-

and to avoid the rush, come in the morning.
P. O. C. C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and Dia-
mond streets.
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LIBEAEIANS GOING TO CALIF0BNIA.

An Kxcursion on a Vestibule Train Cross-
ing tho Continent.

Chicago, Oct 2. The
special train conveying members of tho
American "Library Association to the Li-

brary Conference at San Francisco, reached
Chicago at 9:30 this morning, on the Penn-

sylvania road, on time. The train was met
at Philadelphia by the NoV England party,
which left Boston the evening prcvious.and
when it reached Chicago carried leading
library representatives from Boston, Wor-

cester, Brookline, Cambridge, Canton and
Florence, Mass.; Providence and Woon-socke- t,

R. I.; Hartford, Conn. ; Xew York,
Brooklyn, Albany, Yonkers and Catskill,
X. Y. ; Newark, N. J., Philadelphia and
"Washington. At Chicago and points "West
it will be joined by representatives from
Chicago, Cincinnati, Detroit, Milwaukee,
Indianapolis, Omaha, Denver and other
places.

The party is traveling in a vestibule train
specially fnrnished by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, consisting of baggage, dining
room, two sleepers, library and observation
car, which will make the run of 8,000 miles
to San Francisco, San Diego and return,
reaching Xew York again November 4. The
Library Association trip is managed by Mr.
Frank P. Hill, Secretary of the Librarian
of the Newark Public Library, and to Mr.
C. C. Soule, the law publisher of Boston.
Mr. Samuel S. Green, Librarian of the
"Worcester, Mass., Public Library, and
President of the American Library Associ-
ation, is among the party.

INSANE ON HIS WEDDING J0UENEY.

Tlie Bridegroom, "Wh Terrorizes His "Wife,
is a Presbyterian minister.

Atlanta, Oct. 2. A stylish-lookin- g

bridal couple registered at the Kimball
House on "Wednesday night as George "W.

Kildow and wife. They were assigned to
the bridal chamber. An electric war upon
the annunciator yesterday morning called
Clerk Porter to the room. The door was
opened by Mr. Kildow, who inquired:

"Do you believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ?"

"I do,"most humbly answered the clerk.
"Enter into the house, then into this

abode," said Kildow, and quickly entered.
The clerk found himself in the room with

a raving lunatic on one side while over in
the crrner, crouched, terrified and weeping,
was the bride. The man's antics were curi-
ous, but he was soon quieted and placed un-

der arrest, while some ladies came to the
relief of the bride. The unfortunate man
was so violent that he had to b taken down
to the calaboose and put in a cell. He is a
well-know- n Presbyterian preacher, of "West
Virginia. Ke had married 'Miss McNaugh-to- n

in Nashville and started on his bridal
trip. The bride had spent the night dodg-
ing the movements of a madman, not
knowing what to do. Later in the day the
Presbyterian clergymen of the city inter-
ested themselves in the case. The doctors
declare that the aberration is only tem-
porary
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THE PUBLIC IS CAUTIONED

against fraudulent imitations and coun-
terfeits of Dr. Pierce's medicines, which
tire sold at less llian regular prices by
dealers not authorized to sell the gen-
uine medicines.

To prevent deception and fraud, these
genuine medicines are sold only through
druggists, authorized as agents, and
always at these prices:

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
(the remedy for all diseases arising from
a torpid liver or impure blood), . . .

S1.00 per bottle.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (the

remedy for "woman's chronic weaknesses
and derangements), . S1.00 per bottle.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasaut Pellets (the orig-
inal and best Liver Pills), 25c. per vial.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, . . .
50c. per bottle.

The genuine medicines can be sold
only at these prices. But the important
point is this; the genuine medicines
cost you nothing, unless they help you.
They're guaranteed in every case to
benefit or cure, or the money is re-
turned.

They're the cheapest medicines you
can buy, for you pay only for the good
you gel but they're the best medicines
you can buy, or the makers could never
afford to sell them on these terms.

Beware of dilutions, imitations, and
all sorts of substitutes, offered at prices
less than those given above.

CURES
BAD BLOOD

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

I havo been suffering 10 years
with Erysipelas. Have taken doc-
tors' medicines and patent medi-
cines of most all kinds, but nono
seemed to do mo anv srood. ITHE 'Anally made up mv mind to try
iuiiLAM;ti uluuu hi r r t.H'i. nave
used four bottles of 1$. B. !., andBLOOD. think myself cntirclv cured.

31ns. X. J. jrcCATLT.
au31 Service, Beaver Co., Pa.

FILING
CABINETS.

Olce Specialty Co.,
lu

Ie23-TT- I 105 Third av.

Cash ictnnis tol
Issued Premiums on I'ollcy holder.
at Age. l,LO0 ol" nssura'ce at end of 20

lor-J- years. yeai s.

SO $ 622 $ 909
35 700 h039
40 1,204
45 1,424
50 1,746
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PITTSBUEG SATURDAY. '

COMING

DESKS.

NEW ADVEKTISE3IEST3.

BABY'S FACE WAS RAW

Distressing skin Disease Cured in
One Month by the Cntlcnra Remedies.

TVhcn onrborwa3 six. weeks old lie liailarash
on liU check. It spread on both cheeks anil chin
His face was raw. I doctored with various reme

dies, but " got nu better. My mother advised mo
io iry me uiiuura
Remedies. I used
tlieni faltlifullr, and
la one week tlie boy

Mookeil better. In one
Tnnnth he "was cured.
anil now lie is three
years old and no signs
of It returnlnsr. The

, Sv R child was so bad I had
to tic linn in a piuow-rasc.a-

pin his hands
down so that he could
not scratch his face. I
cannotsneak too high-
ly or the Cuticura
liEMEDir.s. I recom
mend C'OTICUKA

whenever I can. I would he pleased to see anyone
and talk to them of the jtood It has done m v boy.

Mas. CYKU3 PltOsCII,
Coytesvllle. Fort Lee 1. O.. X. J.

X. B. Mr husband Is president of the Prosch
Manufacturing Companv, proprietors or the "I)u- -

and 'Triplex" Photographic Shutters. 389
roome street, New York City. lie dislikes unde-

sirable notoriety, but is wllllnjt to make sacrifices
to benefit others, and ascents to thl testimonial to
encourage the use of Cuticura. and thus bring re-

lief toothers.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, Internally, and
CuTicur.A, the (treat Skin Cure, and Cuticuka
Soap, an cxqulslleSkiiiBcantlller, externally, in-

stantly relieve and speedily cure every disease and
humor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of
hair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Frlcp. Cuticura. 50c: Soap,
JSc: Resolvext. 1. Prepared by the POTTEB
Drug asd Chemical Corporation; Boston.

3PSend for "How to Cure Skin Dieases,"6J
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

and Scalp purified and beautified
byCUTicuiiA Soap. Absolutely pure.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
In one Minute the Cuticura Antl-Fal- nl Plaster relieves rheumatic.sci-atic- ,

hip. kidney, chtst, and muscular
pains aud weaknesses. Price, 5c.

"WSSU

IT T

Not the weather, but the way
prices are being roasted at

and see our Men's,
Boys' and Children's Overcoats
and Suits (our own make) at
prices that mean business.

OUR HAT DEPT
Is chuck full of new styles at
paralyzing figures.

Gents' Forilslis!
New novelties and popular

styles. A big chance to save
money.
PprPIII I To Workinemen : 200 doz. Men's
uTLUInL a Overalls go this week at 35o pair.

SruAA.u
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sts.

SC20TT3

Special luce.

Ruben's stores, 421-42- 3

Smithfield street,

will be open To-da- y

only from 5 o'clock

in the afternoon until

10 o'clock at night

OC3-1-

THESE UNWELCOME VISITORS

t n it rottfn rid ol by Inralnj SEABUr.Y'S SULPHUR
CANDLES In your Rooma, Clowti, CoIl.r3.ic. Erodes, Moths,
Fleu, Bed Bun. Ac, qoicklr raish and contiffiong diw&sss r
BrtTtlited. U SEABUKY'S HYDRO.VAPHTHOL S

for cooitact fumigation. Sold by all Dnifrghts.

au2G-Mw- s

MrVTHEMAT ICALINSTRUMENTS
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Catalogues and Prise Lists on Application.

tSH

WM. E. STIEREN, Optician,
se3-TT-3 M4 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Annual rate o
aimnle inter Paid-u- p

est lealizcd value at end
on investm'ts of 20 yrs. --ESNotc that

these returns
4H P Ct 1.940 aro

tion"
in

to
auul- -

the
A5A P Ct I.970 of

twenty
protection

years

4 P Ct 2,040 the
lurmsneu

assurance
Dy

S P CL 2,170
5 P- - & 2.430

A. WOODS, Manager,
510 JIAKKET STREET, PITTSBUEG;

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE POLICIES.

The first of the policies with 20-ye- ar Tontine periods, issued
by the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States,
end their Tontine period this year. The following table shows
the result per thousand on 20 payment Life Policies, on the basis
of maturing policies.

796
924

1,096

Itching

Come

There are other methods of settlement, illustrations of
which will be given on application. Address, stating age,

EDWARD

NEW ADTJET1SE3IEXTS.

M'K
EE'S

BULLETIN.

I continue give 22 pounds granulated
sugar Tor $1, and 22 boxes sardines for $1, and
32 pounds Schumacher's oatmeal for $1, and
30 pounds rolled oats for $1, and four gallons
pure supar syrup for $1, and three Rallons
If. O. molasses for $1, and 20 pounds New
Brazil nuts for$l, and three pounds Jlomaja
coffee for $1. In my estimation there is no
finer coffee than this. I sell ono pound of
fine Assam tea for 23 cents; to he obtained
nowheicelso. Do notfometa sackofVan-clee- f

flour, $1 4i: Famous, $1 35; Amber, $1 35.

Carbon oil 5 cents per gallon. I charge $1

for tho barrel and give yon $1 when you re-

turn it. Kcmeinber, McKeo's I.XL soap,
seven pounds for 25 cents: Kirk's olive soap,
five full pounds for 23 cont; Werk's German
mottled soap, Ave full pounds for 25 conts:
JIcKce's three-poun- d bar wax soap, three
bars for 50 cents. Xew mackerel, round
herring and codfish on hand and for sale
cheap. Hound herring 15 cents a dozen-chea- per

than we have ever sold them.
Tlieieis a steadily increasing demand for

cheap teas, and I have concluded to meet it
witli a stock of tho very best that has ever
been offered in this city for the price. My
teas aro all warranted to give entire satis-
faction. Money refunded if they shonldnot
please. Tho prices are as follows: Y. Hyson,
25 cents; Oolong, 23 cent"; basket fired, 25

cents; pan fired, 20 cents; gunpowder, 23

cents; mixed, 20 cents; imperial, 25 cents;
English breakfast, 20 cents. Wo have good
teas six pounds for $1. Uemember, we keep
tho very finest tcaat prices ranging from 40
cents to $1; all warranted to be tho very
best value. Flease give us a trial order.
Get up clubs and buy largo orders nnd we
wiil deduct 5 percent on orders of $30 and
upward, excepting sugar.

If yon order $10 worth or upward of any
goods other than sugar, you can then order
what sugar you wish and wo will prepay
freight. Wo cannot pay freight on carbon
oil. Send for price list and accompany your
orders with cash or P. O. money order, and
please mention this paper.

JOSEPH M'KEE,
oc3--s 3C Ohio St., Allegheny.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

MATINEE SATUKDAY,
The Historical Drama,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Prices 2ic, BOe. 75c, $1, reserved; gallery,

15c; admission, DOc.

Next Attraction The Eminent Tragedian,

Mr. Frederick Warde,
And a complete company of players.

Commencing Monday, October 5.

Henry Guy Caileton's Great Komantic Play,

THE LION'S MOUTH!
On MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
and at tho Wednesday and Saturday Mat-
inees.

THURSDAY Only time, THE MOUNTE-
BANK.

ritlDAY Only time VIRGINIUS.
SATUKDAY XIGIIT KICIIAKD III.
Prices during the engagement will be

Entire parquet and first row in circle, $1 00.
lialance ot house, regular prices. Grand
Familv Matinee Wednesday, l'eserved, 23c
and 50c. ocl-6- 0

warv. 3" THEATRE
This Afternoon and

OLIVER 15YKON

ACROSS ThT'cONTINENT.
""Next Week "Tlio Little Tycoon." ocS-1-

'
UQUESNE

Pittsburg's Leading Theater.
Tins afternoon at s. at 8.

Carieton Opera Company in
INDIGO.

Next week Piimroso & West's Modern
Minstrels. oc.1-10- 9

Ar.ItY DAVIS' r'lFTll AVENUE
LALLOO will posi-tive- lv

appear at this Museum, and NO-
WHERE ELSE in Western Pennsylvania. Ad-
mission, 10c; children, 3c. Open 1 to 5 and 7
to 10 1 M. oc3-2-1

HARRIS' THEATER
Harris, R. L. Britton, T. F. Dean,

Proprietors and Managers. Every nfternoon
and evening- - Hinesand Remington in

HEARTS OF NEW YORK.
Week Oct. 5 "The Fairies' Well." a

WILLIAMS' ACADEM1,
Matinees Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday,

TONY PA&TOR
And His Grand Double Company.

sc2 57

DANCING ACADEMY.

PROF. JAMES P. BROOKS.

The only member in this city of tho Ameri-
can Society of Piofessors ot Dnncing, New
York. DANCING ACADEMY, Libetty av-
enue and Sixth street. Will open for ladies
and gentlemen THURSDAY, October 1, at 3
o'clock p. sr. For Misses and Masters, SAT-
URDAY, October 3, at 3 o'clock, p. M.

For particulars call lor circulars at mnsic
stores. sc 4

The Thuma Dancing Academy,
M FOURTH AVENUE.

NINTH YEAR. ESTABLISHED 18S5.

Opening for the season Thursday, Septem-
ber 21; children, Saturday, September 26.
Circulars now leady. Fnir classes for be-
ginners. Office open day and evening, 01
Fourth aveiinc. selB-5I--

DOUGHERTY'S

t$$ EM6L4Mft
CONDENSED!- -

lib- - 0

Mimmm
THE ORiOlgUAL

ana only Complete ana Satisfactory
Condensed Mince Stent In tho Market.

Cheap SausUtates and Crnde Imitationsare offored wlm, the aim to profit Dy the popular--ltyof the New JEaglaud.
JJOl flM Aanatrrart Vim ntmnl tnnlcfc flTI fhd

Kevr Xasland Brand. Thabcstznsde.
SOU) BT AM. O20CEK8.

a

PITTSBtJITtr AjM ........ .....r. UAlUaiAU
Schedule In effect June n, 1S11.

central time P. Jb L. E. IS. It. Depart For
Cleveland. 4:30, 'S:0o a.m.. 'lidO. 4:20, "D: p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. J.ouls. 4:30 a. m.,
1:50, U:45 p. m. For ifuff.Uo, 8:00 a. in., 4:3), 0:iS

P. m. For balamanca, 8:0O.i. m., 1:."0, 4!:4"p.m.
For Youngston-- and New Castle. 4:30, 8:0O, 9:Vi
a. m.. --liY), 'OX, 9:43 p. in. For Heaver Falls,
4:30, 7:00. J:0O. M:53 a. in.. 1:30. 3:, '1:3). .r.:2L
9:4.o.m. For Chartlen, 4:30, 15:30, Str, ,S:

T:00, 7:3T, 7:0, 18:0(1, 8:4-5- :!, 'JiV a. m., IC:lo.
M2M5, 1:30. 1:33. 3:J0. 4:23, 14:30, 4:35, 5:3),

6:25, '8:00. VJ:45,10:JO p. in.
ARRIVK, From Cleveland. '0:40 a. m 12:30,

b:40, 1iM p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
6t. Louis. b:40n. 111.. 12:30. 7:30 p. m. From
lluftalo, 'BMOa. m., 12:30. 10:0.) p.m. From Sala-
manca. 10:00 a. m", lOO p. iu. From Youngs-tow- n

and New Castle, 1S.40, '10:00 a. m., '12:
6:40. 1:V, 10:03 p. m. From i:eaer Falls, s:;o,
6:40, 7:20, 10:OOu. m., 12:3u. 1:20. 5:40, '7:50, 10:01

p.m.
P.. C. A Y. trains for Mansfield, 7:33 a. m 12:W

4:33p.m. ForKsplcnand lleccninout. a.m.,
4:33 p. m.
I. C. A Y. trains from Mansfield, 7:05. 11:30 a.

m., 4:23 p. m. From llecclunont. 7:03. 11:3!) a. m.
P.. McK. Y. K. 1!. Depart For New Haven,

i8:20, 10:10 a. m 3.00 11. in. For West Newton.
18:20. 10:10 a. m.. '3:00. o:25p. m.

ARitlVE From New Haven. 9:00 a. m., '5:20
p.m. From West Newtou, 8:15. 9:00 a. m.,
p. m.

ror xvictveesport. .Mizaoetn, .nouoncaneia juy
and Belle Vernon, 6:43. 11:05 a 4:1

, tr. Eli.' tutu UVIUJ CAilUII, jUUIIUII.IIbl
and McKeesport. 16:20, 7:40 a. m 1:20.4:03 d.Dallv. Srtlinrinvamilv- -

City dcVet omce, wa sinltlifield street.

fctiii&wLr2:--.,i.-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUFMANNS

WILL BE

FROM

uni

5 O'CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON

TILL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIG-
HT.

It will pay you well to make your purchases

during these Five Hours (5 to 10 P. M.) as

there will be a Grand Special Offering of

Bargains in Every Department

KAILF.OADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SCIIEDULK IX EFFECT liOI V. M., JfLY 13. 1331.

Trains nlll leave Union Station, Pittsburg,
as Tollows (Eastern Standard Time):

3IAIN IKE EASTWARD.
New York A Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestibule

Cars dally at 7.15 A. M., arriving at Harrlslmrjrat
1 53 p. M.. Plilladelplila ). 15 V. M.. Sevr York 7 00
P.M.. lIaItlmoie4.WP.JI.. Va5llillKton5..V P.M.

IOstune Kpres dallv at 1.20 a. m.. arriving at
Harrl-nur- fc S.tt A. M. PlilUttelpIiIa. 11.25 a. m..
New York 2. p. M.

Atlantic Express daily at 2.20 A. M arriving at
Harrlsburg 4.20A.M.. PlilladelDliU 12.18 P.M..
New York 2.30 P. Jr., l'altlmore 12.00 P.M., Wash-
ington 1.03 p. M.

IlarrlsburgArconimodatlonrtailr. evrept Sunday.
5.25 a. M nrrivlnzat Harriuurir 2.50 P M.

Day Express dalli at s.00 A. 31.. arriWnjr atlfar--
risonrga.JJI . M.. 1 Uliaueipni.io.ou r. New
York 9.351' Baltimore tl.45 Washing--
ton 8.15 P. 3L

Mall Exprecs dallv at 12.50 P. M.. arriving at
M.. connect(ngatlljrrisburWltl

Philadelphia Express.
rhilidelphia Express d.iily at 4.30 P. M arriving

iitllirrlshiirgl.OOA. M.. Philadelphia 4.25 A. M.,
and New York 7.10 A. M.

Eastern Express at 7.15 r. M. lallr. arriving
M lliltlinore 6.10 A. 31.. Wash-

ington 7.30 a. 31.. Philadelnlila 5.2$ A. ., aud
New York. 8.00 A. Ji.

Fast Line dally. at8.10p. 31.. arriving at Harrls-liur- g
3.30 A. 31.. Plilladelplila G.30 A. 31., New

York 9.30 A. 31., .Baltimore 6.20 A. 31., Washing-
ton 7 30 A 31.
All through trains connect at Jersev City with

hoats of Brooklyn Annex,' for Itrooklyn. N.Y..
avoiding double ferriage and journey through
New York Cltv.
Johnstown Areom., except Sundar. 3.40 p. M.
, (irernsburg Aecom.. 11.15 P.31. weck-lav- s. 10.30

r. 31. Simdavs. reensburgExpress5.10 P. 31..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11.00 A.M., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom.6.00. 7.30. fl.OO. 10.30 A. 31.. 12.13. 2.C0,
3.20. 4.35, 5.JO. 6.23. 7.-- l' 40 P. 31.. week-day- s,

and 12.10 A. 31. (except Mond Sunday, 10.5)
A. 31.. 12.23, 2.30. 3.30. 7.20 and 9.40 P. 31.

WHMnslmrg Acrom. B.I0, 6.40. 7 JO A. 3t.. 12.01.
4.00, 4.35. 5.20. 5.30, 3..-- 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M.
Sund.iv, 1.30 and 9.15 P. 31.

Braddock Accom., 5.30. G.55. 7.43. S.10. 9.50. 11.15 A.
31.. 12.T. 1.23. 2.53. 1.10. 0.00. fi.33. 7.20 3.25. 9.00
and 10.41 P. 31. week days. Minday. .i.3 A. 31.

SOUTH-WES- T PKNN KAILIVAY.
For l'nlontown 3.30 and 8.33 a. 31., 1.43 and 4.25

p. 31. week-day- s.

aiONONGAHET.A DITISION.
OX AND ArTtlt M Y 23th. 1801.

For Jtonongahela City, West llrownsvtlle. and
Unlontown 10.40 A. 31. For Monongaliela Citv
anil West llrownsvllle 7.35 and 10.40 A. 31., and
4.30 P. 31. On Sunday. 8.35 A. M. anil 1.01 p. 31.

For Monongaliela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 P. 31.
week-day- s. Uravoshurg Accom.. 6.0OA. 31. and
3.20 P. 31. neck-day- s. Wet Elizabeth Accom.
8.35 A. 31., 4.15, G.30, and 11.33 P. 31. Sunday, 9.40
P. 31.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA UIYISION.
Ox and May 23th. isl.

From FEDERAL STIinET STATION. Allegheny
City:
For Springilale. wrek-ilav- s. 6.20, 8.23. 8.50. ln.40.

11.50. A. 31.. 2.25. 4.11. 3.00. 6.03. 6.20. 8.10. 10.30.
nnd 11.40 P. 31. Sundays, 12.35 a ml 9..T0 P. 31.

For Ilutlcr. week-day- s. 6.35, 8.30, 10.40 A. 31., 3.15
and 6.03 P. 31.

For Frceport. wpek-di- y. G..r. 8.50. 10.40 A. jr..
3.13. 4.10. 5.110. s.10. 10.31), and 11.10 r. 3T. Sun
days. 12.33 and 9.SI P. 31.

For 'Apollo, weck-djv- s. 10.40 A. 31.. and 5.00 p. 31.
For lllalrsvlllc, week'-day- s, 6.53 A. 31., 3.15 and 10.30

P. 31.
Excelsior Daggige Express Companv win

call for and check luggage from Hotels and Resi-
dences. Time Cants and full information can be
obtained .it the Ticket Ofllces N o. 110 Firth Ave-
nue, corner Fourth Anemic and Trv Street, and
Union Station. J. 1!. WOOD.
CHAS. E. PUCir. Ccu'll'ass'r Agent,

ticneral Manager.

VALLEY KATLI50AD-O- XALLEGHENY Sunday, June 23, 1811. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, past-
ern standard time: llutfalo express leaves at 8:C0
a. m.. 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and7:20a. m.):arrlvesat7:IOa. 111.. 6:25 p. in. Oil
City and Dnllots express Leaves 8:20a.m., 1:30 p.
m.: arrives 1:00. h:23, 10:00p.m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 6:55 a. 1. Klttaiiuliig Leaves 9:05a.
m., :. 5t30 p. in.: arrives li):0Oa. m.. 3:55 p.
in. Uraenurn Leavc4:5S, 6:15n. in.: arrives 8:03
a. m.. 7:40p.m. Valley Cimn-Lea- ves 10:13 a.m..
12:05, 2:25, lido p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12:30, 2:15 I

Slt'l'. i". iiiivn i.Mirao.w, ir.uu. 11 ill. : urn Kt7:, 11:20 p. m. Forty-thir-d street Arrives 3:J5,
8:20 p. ii,. Snnday trains Buffalo express-Leav- es

8:20a. in., 8:43 p. in.: arrives 7:10 a. m., 6:25 p. m.
Emleiitoii Leaves 9:03 a. in.: arrives 9:15 p.m.
Klttnnnlng Leaves 12:40 p. in. : arrives 10:15 p. in.
Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. m.
Pullman parlor huffc! ear on day trains and Pull-
man sleeping ear on night trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. Noj 110 Fifth avenue
and Union srvtlon. DAVID M'CAROO. Genera
Superintendent. JAilES p. ANDEItaO, Gen-
eral Ticket Atmt.

i9yffl23!ij1YiiSSB5SMs5 i Vi5jaaatssSi5SsBti'-'tsi,iaSli- r

e

OPEN ONLY

kailkoads.
Prom tmsDurgn Union Station.

mennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central T'raw.

Baulhwest SyNtem-Pan-lIandIe-

Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Imliaoapohs, Sc
. :.-.J..- .. .....I ..A . 19 111U18, pOIUlS imcilucTUi.ic .iiu Kjviiu. ....v a.ni 9

7.00a.m.,S.4..p.ai.,lI.Irjpjn. vlrntlroias
points: l.lBa m , o.W a m

Depart tot Columbus, Chicago, points intermediat
and beyond: '2.10 a m , flZU5 p.m. rrtrefrom
same points : l.ft a m , fj.05 p.m.

Xnrthwest fiVH'em Fort Wayne Root
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

a5.5a.rn., 7 10 a.m., 12L3) p.m., 1X0 p.n., JI1.20
p m. v4rrrre from same points . 12.05 a.m., 512.40
ajn . 6.35 a.m .GC0p m., 6S0p m.

The Philadelphia and Hew York IAmitl
departs for Chicago S.45 p.m. Arrives from Chicago

B.UUa.m.
Depart forToIedo, points intermediate and beyond:

Amva
from same points: fl2.40 a.m.,65 a.m.. 6.00p.m.,

&.T0 p m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: " a m-- i "J0 fI2.45 p.m.,
1105p.m. Arrive from same points: iw0a.m.t

fi!5 p.m., C00 p.m., fT.OO p.m.
Pullman Sleeping Cart ami Pullman Dining

Curs ran through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Tnblel of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, cam
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Fittsburghr and at principal ticket offices of the Peas
sylvania Lines West of P'tsburgh.

Dallr. tEx. Sunday. JEx. Saturday. 1Ex. Monday.
JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FOKD,

Xantgtr, Garxl Faseccr lfeal
Prr " a

&. OHIO RAILKOAD.IALTIMORE in effict Sept. 19. 1SII. Eastern
time.

For Washington. D. C. Baltimore. Plilladel-
plila and New tork. .s:15a. m. and 9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland. 3:15 a. ill., il It). 9:21li. in.
Forfounellsvllle. $S:K), M:15 a. in.. ;i:10. I:1J

and "9:20
Unlontown, 3:15 a. m., ::10aud:i:li

p. m.
orConnellsvllleand Unlontown. 9:35 a. m.. on

Snudav onlr.
For Mt. Pleasant, J5:40and 3:15 a. m.. 1:10 and

4:15 p. m.
For Washington. Pa.. 7:20, $3:33. :30 a. m..

4:00. 5:30, --7:4.5and lll:".3p. m.
For Wheeling, 7:20, 53:30. 49:33 a. m.: '1:00. --7:1

and 11:55 p. m. ,.
Eor Clncinuatl and St. Louis, 7ia. m.. 57:

p.m.
For Cincinnati, 11:35 p.m. (Safirday only).
ForColnmhus. 7:20a. in.. 7:43anil "ll:p.ra.
For Newark, 7:20a. in., 7:i5and p. m.
For Chicago. 7:20 a. in. and 7:45 m.
trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia. Bal.

tlmore and Washington. 6:3 a. m.. 7:33 p. in.
From Column n. Cincinnati and Chlirig".'8:2.a.m.,
3:50 p.m. From Wheeling. p:J, '10:15 a.

m.. 4:49, '8:50 p.m.
Parlor and sleeping ear-- to ftaltimore. Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago. ....Dallv. Daily exrept only.
ISatnrdav onlr. 'Dallv except fatnrday.

Tlie Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for an I

check baggage from hotels aud residences upon
orders lift at B. A O. ticket office, corner Tfrtlj
avenne and Wood street, or 401 and 633 SniltimeM

"J"'. ODET.L. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General JUuager. Oen. Pass. Agent.

ANDCASTL!--
. SHANNON K.i..-"um- imr

Time Table. On and after Jans 7.
1891. until further notice, trains will run as fol-

lows on every dav. except Sunday. Eastern
Leaving Pltusbnrg-s- di am 7:li a

m 5a m,ll:W.im. 1:4) p m, 3:1 p m.
10p m.5l55 pm. 6ipin. 9,30 in m. 11:10pm.

Arllngton-oil- O am. fSoa .m. 7:10 a m. 8:00 j m,
l:pni. 2:Im. 4S0 pin, 5:00pm. 5:.5

pin. 7:15pm. 10 P. Mmdav trains lea vln
Plttlburg-lt-)" am. 12m p m. 235 p m, 0 p m,
tOO d m. Arllnglon-:-10 am. Kl0pia.iai pa,
idapsbC-aisiu- - O. A. KOGliUa. Sua.

AND WEsTEIL- - RA1LWAT
J Trains (Ct'l Stand'd time). Arrive.

Mail. Butler. Clarion. Kane ... 6:40 a m 11:20 a ni
Akron and Erie 7:30 am 7:10 pm
Butler Accoiiiinodatlnn... ...... 9:J0 a m 3:35 p m
New Cat!e and Butler 3:03 pm 9:10 a m
Chicago Express (daily) 2:00 pm H:.VSam
2elienoile and Itlltler 4:25 p m 5:30 n m
Butler and Foxburg 5iW p m 7:00 a m

Klrat-cU- ss lal-- e 1m . lllcsgo. $10 59. Second class,
p S. Pullman Imtlet s!i ephigcarto Chicago dally.

cured. No

CANCERiS ror testlmon- -
M.Tl.- -

it, Buffalo. N. V. ,
HUUieUXXa,3ir
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